Reunion at the Races 2006

For the third consecutive year, the “reunion” at the races of some 300 alumni, staff and friends at the Sha Tin Racecourse revolved around the Hong Kong University Alumni Association (HKUAA) Challenge Cup. Inaugurated in 1971, the HKUAA Challenge Cup has become a major trophy of the annual racing calendar.

Special thanks: Hong Kong Jockey Club

Reunion at the Races 2007
Jan 20 (Saturday), Sha Tin Racecourse
Enquiries: hkuraces@hkucu.hk
A Tour of a Lifetime
Learner-Traveller Series: Tours in May, June and July

Naoshima Dreaming 夢直島
Led by Mr Yeung Chun-tong and Mr Alex Hui
Benesse Art House and its rich history, the Noguchi Isamu Garden Museum, the architecture vision of world-renowned Tadao Ando – the Ohara Museum, Chichu Museum, Hashinoko Yakata and Naitwacho Museum, Honpukuji Temple and the Children House.

Zen and Senses 雲水游
Led by Venerable Sik Hin Hung
Renowned Buddhist monasteries at Mt Koya, Nara and Kyoto, including Okunoin, Kongobuji, the Great Gomon-Keishukan Museum, Todaiji, Horyuji, Toshodaiji, the Moss Garden of Saihoji and Sanju Sangendo Hall.

Jointly organised by

What is so special and different about Naoshima is that, on this island, visitors come face to face with a multitude of groundbreaking modern art displays while having the opportunity to reflect upon life and art amid the splendor of scenery of the Inland Sea of Japan in peace and quietness, far away from the hustle and bustle of city life.”

– Dr Robert Law 羅致廉 (MBBS 1973)
HKU Foundation members with new or revised membership from December 10, 2005 to October 5, 2006

於2005年12月10日至2006年10月5日加入或更新會籍之香港大學基金會會員。

Honorary Patrons 榮譽會長
* Dr Thomas T T Chen 陳曾熙博士
* Mr Chung Kin Kwok 鍾健國先生
* Mr Paul Chung Kwok Cheong 鍾國昌先生
* Mr David Fong Man Hung 方文雄先生
* Mrs Alexandra Fung Lee Suk Wai 萬李淑梅女士
* Mr Lawrence Fung Siu Po馮紹波先生
* Lady Kadoorie 嘉道理夫人
* Dr the Hon Sir Michael D Kadoorie 嘉道理爵士

* Dr James Z M Kung 康祥恆博士
* Mrs Jennie Y C Lee 李葉以資女士
* Ms Mok Sui King 黃秀琼女士
* Dr Tam Sai Kin 譚世榮醫生
* Dr Yu Chiu Kwong 余朝光先生
* Li & Fung [1906] Foundation Limited 利豐 (1906) 慈善基金有限公司
* Glorious Sun Group 旭日集團
* Henry G Leong Estates Ltd 梁顯利興業有限公司
* Hong Kong Sanatorium & Hospital, Ltd 美和醫院
* The Jessie & George Ho Charitable Foundation 何佐芝及溫燕慈基金
* Kerry Holdings Limited 嘉里集團有限公司

Honorary Presidents 名譽會長
* Mrs Kong Leong Pui Yee 江梁佩怡女士
* Mr Lam Luk Seng 楊樂生先生
* Professor Francis Lau Shiu Kwan 劉紹基教授
* Mr Lau Siu Chuen 劉少全先生
* Mr Li Chi Keung 李志強先生
* Mr Li Kui Wai 李錦維先生
* Professor Jonathan S T Sham 姚信業教授
* Sir Woo Po Shing 胡鴻星爵士
* DBS Bank (Hong Kong) 星展銀行（香港）
* Windsor Education Foundation 南聯教育基金

Honorary Directors 名譽董事
Anonymous 無名氏
* Mr William Au Weng Hei 阿文氏
* Dr George W S Choo 蔡永聲醫生
* Mr Hiro H Dayaram 希路及地林先生
* Mrs Leslie J Gillie 傑莉氏
* Dr Max Lin Hui Bon Hao 萬鴻博士
* Mr Stephen Hui Bong Ho 黃焜強先生
* Mr Hui Sung Pui 許崇標先生
* Mr Andrew K F Lee 李景毅先生
* Dr George K K Lau 姚家傑博士
* Dr Vincent Leung Fun Shing 梁劉文博士
* Mr Patrick Poon 潘憲先生
* Dr Man Yau Ting Kee 鄧偉健先生
* Dr Man Yau Ting Kee 鄧偉健先生
* Dr Man Yau Ting Kee 鄧偉健先生
* Dr Man Yau Ting Kee 鄧偉健先生
* Dr Man Yau Ting Kee 鄧偉健先生
* Dr Man Yau Ting Kee 鄧偉健先生
* Dr Man Yau Ting Kee 鄧偉健先生
* Dr Man Yau Ting Kee 鄧偉健先生
* Dr Man Yau Ting Kee 鄧偉健先生
* Dr Man Yau Ting Kee 鄧偉健先生

Voting Members 選舉會員
Mr Saad Al-Rashid 蕾和教育基金
Professor Cheng Kai Ming 程基明教授
Professor C Y Jin 詹基明教授
Ms Leonie Ki 紀文鳳女士
Professor Lai Tze Leung 黎子良教授
* Dr Michael W M Lau 劉維德博士
* Mr Henry C H Leung 劉文俊博士
* Mr Philip Ng Yuk Wai 鄧雅妮先生
* Ms Lillian Poon Yuk Jui 潘玉儀女士
* Professor Saw Swee Hock 劉國興博士
* Mr Joseph Y M Shek 謝少明先生
* Dr Elizabeth S C Shing 鄭仕成博士
* Mr Tom Ping Shing 謝福勝先生
* Mr Tang Wai Hing 鄧偉堅先生
* Dr Patrick P C Tong 唐柏泉博士
* Mrs Teresa Tong 潘麗珍女士
* Professor Lop-Cheung Tai 徐立之教授
* Dr Allan Wong Chi Yuen 黃文輝博士
* Mrs Mona Wang Hui Pui Bing 劉惠冰博士
* Fung Hon Chiu Foundation Limited 冯漢柱慈善基金有限公司
* The Hong Kong Federation of Insurers 香港保險業聯會
* Hong Kong Housing Society 香港房屋協會
* John Swire & Sons (HK) Ltd 鍾家業有限公司
* Leung Chik Wai Charitable Trust 鄧植偉慈善基金
* Suicide Prevention International 香港防自殺基金
* University Hall Alumni Limited 大學堂校友會

Senior Members 資深會員
Anonymous 無名氏
Dr Au Kam Tung 阿文先生
Dr Polly S Y Cheung 張浩然教授
* Dr Chi Shiu Ching 蔣善賢博士
* Mrs Mavis N Chau 楚羅新女士
* Professor Chow Che King 周子凱教授
* Professor Fan Sheung Tat 范善泰教授
* Dr David Fung 方達仁先生
* Ms Wendy Yon 阮文儀女士
* Mr Gallant Y T Ho 何錦嵐先生
* Mrs Hsu Show Hoo 徐秀華女士
* Mrs Wendy Kwok 聶李燕華女士
* Dr Law Chi Lin 麗致霖博士
* Mrs Georgina Leung 劉世安夫人
* Dr Donald K T Li 劉國權博士
* Dr Lo Wai Ho 劉偉勳博士
* Mr Joseph Lam Kin Keung 陸文強先生
* Mr Pak Pak Hung 吳兆輝先生
* Mr Arthur Shek Kang Chuen 葉建昌先生
* Ms Siu Yee Chau 蕭楚華女士
* Mr Alan Howard Smith 艾倫先生
* Mr Wong Hing Nuk 王慶遠先生
* Professor Vivian Yam Wing Wah 于欣華教授
* Professor Yip Shing Yiu 楊善民教授
* Credit Suisse 瑞士信貸銀行
* Lam Kin Chung Morning Sun Charitable Fund 楊善民慈善基金
* The Marden Foundation Limited 馬登基金
* Pacific Century Premium Developments Limited 阿克太平洋發展有限公司
* The Real Estate Developers Association of Hong Kong 香港地產發展商會

Ordinary Members 普通會員
Anonymous 無名氏
Dr Au Wing Hoi 劉積漢博士
Mr Joseph Chan Kam Fui 陳家富博士
Mr Edward Chan King Sang 陳景生先生
Mr Stephen Chan Kwong Yiu 陳光耀博士
Dr Chan See Ching 陳詩正醫生
Dr Chan Shu Yu 陳樹銘博士
Mr Dominic Chan Siu Tong 陳少然先生
Dr Vincent Chan Sze Man 陳世文醫生
Professor Chan Yuen Ying 陳婉嬰教授
Miss Caroline Chee 蔣安娜小姐
Ms Agnes Chen 陳嘉儀博士
Ms Carol Chen Suk Yi 陳淑儀博士
Mr Jimmy Cheng Min Tai 程敏泰博士
Dr Cheung To 張博士
Mr Choi Kim Lai 蔣建聲博士
Ms May Choi Shiu Ho 蔡曉華女士
Mr Kenneth Chu Wai Kee 朱偉基先生
The Hon Audrey Eu 余若薇女士
Dr Anthony W Ferguson 彭賢博士
Mr Bosco Fung Chee Keung 楊志強先生
New Collection Available!

Choose from an exclusive range of high quality gifts and accessories, and bring back fond memories of your alma mater!

Selected items are available at the following outlets:

Main Campus

Student Co-operative
Address: 1/F, Hsu Long Sing Amenities Centre

University Bookstore
Address: G/F, Run Run Shaw Building

University Museum and Art Gallery
Address: Fung Ping Shan Building, 1/F & 2/F, TT Tsui Building

Central and Admiralty

HKUAA Club House
Address: Rm 101, Yip Fung Building, 2 D’Aguilar Street, Central

SPACE Station
Address: 3/F, Admiralty Centre, 18 Harcourt Road, Admiralty

Website: www.hku.hk/daao/souvenir.htm
Enquiries: 2241 5246

In Memoriam 逸思
Honorary Patron Level 榮譽會長席
Madame Christabel Chu Tsuk Lim
朱淑蓮女士
Honorary Advisor Level 名譽顧問席
Mr Ho Kai Cheong 何棨昌先生
Ordinary Member Level 普通會員席
Ms Carina Tam 譚楚儀女士
Outlook for Hong Kong’s Economy

Corporate leaders shared their insights on the future of Hong Kong’s economy at the HKU Luncheon Talk Series “Against the Odds: Business Models for Hong Kong (迎难而上)”.

Co-organised by the HKU Foundation and the Faculty of Business and Economics, the HKU Luncheon Talk Series brings together the insights and ideas of some of the most influential figures in Hong Kong today.

March 2006
Mr T C Chan 陳子政, Citigroup Country Officer, Hong Kong & Head of Greater China, Corporate and Investment Banking, spoke on the topic “How to Sustain Hong Kong’s Position as an International Financial Centre?”

Dr Philip Wong 黃乾亨 (BA 1955), Chairman of HKU Foundation (right), presents Mr T C Chan with an “Honour with Book” certificate as a souvenir.

June 2006
Dr Allan Wong 黃子欣 (BScEng 1972), Chairman and Group Chief Executive Officer of Vtech Holdings Ltd, spoke on the topic “Hong Kong – Is There Any Future for Technology Development?”

Dr Chow Yenching 周亦靜, Project Chairman, HKU Luncheon Talks, Dr Allan Wong (centre) and Mr Michael Leung 梁國偉 (BA 1967; AdvDip/SocWk 1968), Deputy Chairman, HKU Luncheon Talks.

www.hku.hk/hkuf/hkult

October 2006
Sir C K Chow 周松嶺, Chief Executive Officer of MTR Corporation spoke on the topic “MTR: Serving Hong Kong and Beyond.”

Coming Next
December 6, 2006
Mrs Betty Yuen 阮蘇少湄
Group Director – Managing Director, Hong Kong CIP Holdings Ltd

March 12, 2007
Mr Paul M Y Chow 周文耀 (BScEng 1970; DMS 1979; MBA 1982)
Chief Executive, Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing Ltd

Details to be announced
Enquiries: hkult@hku.hk

Inauguration of Endowed Professorships Wins Public Relations Award in Beijing

The Inauguration of Endowed Professorships of the University of Hong Kong last year received the Silver Award in the non-profit organisation category at the China Golden Awards for Excellence in Public Relations (中國最佳公共關係案例大賽) organised by the China International Public Relations Association (中國國際公關協會).

The award recognises the significance and impact of this unprecedented ceremony which celebrated the inauguration of eight new Endowed Professorships at the University. The event also celebrated an outpouring of generosity and commitment of the local community in support of high-quality academic research at the University.

The Inauguration of Endowed Professorships was organised by the Development & Alumni Affairs Office of HKU. The next inauguration ceremony is scheduled for spring 2007.